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THINE EYES ARE GROWING
DIMMER.

.10. 5.

a he cannot. equal him ii(everything, he eems
determined to emulate the great atirist' wellThine eyes are growing dimmer,
known command of vile and abu ive language.
And flash behind thy tears,
\Ve have no doubt that our friend by perseAs signal-lanterns glimmer
When the mist of the sea appears.
verance, will, in time, attain to a vocabulary a
But ne'er did beauty borrow
wide- pread and elect as wift' , but that i not
Such tenderness and grace,
all for which he mu t trive. The Dean of
As ~he gentle dews of sorrow
Lend the roses of thy face.
St. Patrick' generally knew what he wa
Forgive me, darling, blindly
talking about, and had ome well defined object
Thy grief did I impart;
for hi abu e.
For, oh, I meant so kindly
What pained thy tender heart.
But our friend of the Courant
welling
To save thy soul from sadness,
with aimle indignation, vent it upon whatOh, what would I not give!
ever come to hand. Being omewhat weary,
For thee would die with gladness,
or without thee care to live.
we uppo e, of continual on }aught upon cepShall a single moment banish
tici m, intrigue and cowardice a developed in
The visions I deemed so fair?
college life, he ha looked about him for fre h
Shall our fair -palace vanish,
And Love become Despair?
object of attack, and has apparent!_,. found one
Then might our old affections,
in an article which appeared in the la t i ue of
In the vista of the Past,
THE
RECORD, in regard to the a ignment of
Bring on sweet recollections
Of our dreams, too fair to last.
tutor to the Junior la .
Then might our sad hearts languish
He ha therefore occupied a column of the
With unavailing pain,
Courant's
·valuable space with a windy and
And sigh in bitter anguish
For former joys ag.iin.
word_ effu ion of which such phra es a "maLet not forgiveness linger,
lignant pirit, ' "perniciou intent, and "conBut let its sweetness perfume,
temptible impotence furni h the key note.
As the rosebud scents the finger
That has brushed its fragrant bloom.
He -eem to have entirely mi under tood the
nature and aim of thi communication and
Let the rainbow mile be swelling
In thy mi chief-loving eye;
thoroughly ucceed in e\'ading the point. The
A harbinger, foretelling
Of love until we die.
B. W.D.
article referred to did not call in que tion the
cholar hip or abilit ' of any of the instructor
0
TUTORS .
in college, but wa directed again t the princiA CERTAIN member of the O,urant s edito- pie of placing tu dent of three year tanding
rial staff eem, to ha\'e placed bef re him elf, under the tuition of gentlemen of little or no
a a model, in one respect at lea t, the cele- experience a' teacher , who would hardly be
brated Dean wift.
th ught capable of taking charge of adrnnced
We do not for one moment imagine that hi cla e- in a preparatory chool.
elf- ufficiency delude him with the idea that
The tudcnt at Yale ollege recei\ c a carehe pas e e any of the Dean'· geniu . But 1 ful and, for the mo t part a thorough training

I
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through Fre hman and Sophomore years ; but -and commenced their improvement by givupon arriving at Junior studie , in which he ing up the class supper. Then they buried the
B) their instrumentality
ju 'tly expect a higher tandard of teaching \Vooden Spoon!
and cholar hip, he is liable to be placed under hazing-and let '76 be fore\ er thankful,-wa
the charge of tutor who have been out of col- done away with, and ju t a they were leaving
lege but a short time, and who have had no thev completed their career of u efulne s and
ref~rm by nobly and un elfi · hly aboli bing the
experience whatever with collegiate clas e .
He finds that less i required of him, and ball fhg. But it is not n w our purpo ·e to
naturall falls off in the amount of care and eulogize '72, but to inquire what is to be the
attention be towed upon hi work, and at the course of the pre ent Junior cla in regard to
end of the year feel that he has not accom- the e thing . It ha been the oa t of ome of
it mem her that they will revi' e all the old
pli hed what he had marked out for himself.
It eem to u that the exi ting dis atisfac- cu ·tom . They have already re\ i\·ed the cla
tion in regard to this matter i well founded, upper at the end of Fre ·hman year, and liked
and that measure can and should be taken to it o well that they repeated it at the clo e of
prevent its recurrence in the future.
their Sophomore annual. A plan ha been ugIn conclu ion, we would urge upon our ge ted for reviving the ball flag upon a new and
friend of the Courant the advi ability of permanent basis, and now great intere t i manthoroughly comprehending in future the subject ife · ted to see what they will do about the
whereof he treat , and also of softening down Wooden Spoon.
somewhat the tone of his interesting produc\\... ithout entering here upon any argument
tions, if he would retain that influence over his pro or con, it may be remarked that omethinCT
readers which his editorial position entitles him hould be done to increa e the intere t of Preto expect.
sentation week, and that an exhibition which
When the college world read his unsparing hall be e entially the \Vooden poon of forand vigorou denunciation of toadyism, time mer year , i the be t thing that can be put
which
erving and chicanery, which according to hi fonvard to fill that period of dullne
statement are o pre\ alent. among ~hem, th.ey I everyone mu t ha" e noticed at the la ·t omf cour e there will be
very naturally recall to mind certain peculiar mencement ea. on.
incident in his own college cour e, the remcm- many objections to thi , but we should like to
The college
brance of which a naturally in pire them ha\ e the question di cu ed.
either with distrust of hi ·incerity or contempt paper will alway be open to communication
for his rant.
* and we hope that '74 will give the matter careful consideration before finally deciding. If no
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THE COURANT'S POWDER.
The real truth is, there i almo t none of
SOME one of the editors of the Courant thi
much talked-of temptation for the man
seems, in his fervent zeal for the piritual wel- wh how hi color at once and declare himfare of the college in general and the under elf 011 the ide of obriet_ and virtue. I pray
not to take alarm at the
clas es in particular, to ha\ e lost hi . elf-control the Fre hman cla
a little, and to have made ome tatement thunder of the Courant. The) will find here,
which are, to ay the lea t of them, omewhat if their experience i anything like that of tho e
rash.
who ha\'e gone before them, a higher tandard
It is a matter of wonder that a man who of honor, a more upright manhood, a truer and
hri tianit , than they have ever
repre ent the college a uch a hot-bed f ice more hone t
hould dare to expo e hi own immaculate \ ir- found before or are likely t find in the future.
tue to such dangerou influence . It mu t They will find here a place where temptation
require a vast deal of confidence in one' own will not come to them unl
they meet it halfability to avoid contamination, to continue for way, a place where intriguer and coward "
four years in a community which i a "grand are few, and where tho e who are uch are
nursery of intriguers and coward ,' where" ra _ looked upon with the contempt they de erve, a
cality is con idered re pectable," and all Chri _ place of all other where they ma,, if they wi h,
tian influence i paralyzed.
\Ve hear a great build up a true manhood, and a character which
deal of thi ort of talk now-a-day mo t of it will be a trea ure to them for life.
'
, I would not have it thought that becau e I
no doubt, from men who, in their exce i\ e
disappointment at not being able to attain posi- peak o tr ngly, I con ider Yale
ollege a
tion of influence, think that tho e who have paradi e on earth.
We all know how far it is
attained them mu t perforce have employed from that. But I think I may ju tly ay, that
those art of "time erving and chicanery" we live in a community where the line betwe n
which they them el e have u ·eel in vain.
·
right an<l wrong i o di tinctlr drawn that a
It is from the exprc sion of such entiment man who i known to be on the right ide i
~ the e that tho e idea of the depra\'ity of the 1 never m~le ted.. A man ma.} pend four year
life we lead here, which we 0 often find in the here, eerng o little of the w1ckedne · of which
out ide world are derived.
Appearing in col- the Courant boa ·t , that were it not for hearlege publication , or at lea t in paper calling a , he might al mo t belie" e in it non-exi tence.
them elve college publication , they are nat- The Courant expre e a wi ·h that none of it
urally enough, taken as expre ·ion· of ~ruth. powd r ma ' be wa ted. Can it not put its
This i - the rea on that 0 mam men c me to alarm-gun to a b tter purpo e than that of
college with the i<lea that their -whole life here frightenmg the ine perienccd into cour e the
i · to be one ince ant battle again t temptation. followin! of which would be a cur e to their
If thi impre ion i confirmed at the beginning \ hole life and which perhap the} would never
of their cour e by tho e who, thev ju tly think know of were it not for the editorial note of
hould, from their greater e p.erience, kno\~ the "Onl_ Exponent?'
*
where f they peak, what mu t be the effect ?
Many a man come· here with ·uch a fal e
notion of. the amount and . trength of temptation among u that he gi\ e· up at the fir t
ign of what little there i , thinking that the
lighte t re i tance again t uch an O\'erwhelming power would be \'ain.

Fa' r, 1 an \\er. have been rccci\·cd 1rom Harn rd an l Darm uth a t ho! ing the Rr ·ing Con\'Cntion f merican ' Ile c thi all. T 1e forme r
colleae ha n objection o electing a crew from the
\·hole niv r it if th c 11 nt of the maller col-

leges is only fir. t obtained.
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upplement thi week.

AT the meeting of the enior Clas on aturday la t to take action about the cla picture , the following gentlemen were appointed
a committee to procure ample and e timate
from the various photographer who may wi h
to take the contract: W. W. Beebe, Bigelow,
Den low, Fri· ell, Gaylord. Thi committee
will probably report in a week or two, and further action will be taken by the cla at that
time. At a ub equent meeting of thi committee Mr. Bigelow wa unanimou ly elected
chairman. All communication may be addres ed to H. M. Den low, Box 1767.
\VE have a plan to propo e to tho e intere ted in politic .
ome of the cit paper feel
an intere t in the view which
ale tudent
hold on the merit of the oppo ing andidate
for the Pre idency of the United State . It
ha occurred to everal, rather than allow
them t go on conjecturing to te t the college
opinion on thi ubject b regular ballot. We
are therefore reque ted t tate that a box ha
been prepared at .Mr. Hoadle}' , where vote
will be recei\ ed until
aturday C\ ening, at
which time the poll will be clo ed. Printed
ti ket can al be there obtain d for the a king.
The re ult will be announced 'O n thereafter.

THE wa e of reform ha again swept over
our beloved college. \Ve dare ay that even
the Alumnus of three month ' tanding can
remem her how the itinerant mini ter who
u ed to in truct and amu e u from the high
toned pulpit in the college chapel, would glance
inquiringly over their gold rimmed pectacle
at the title of the h mn book put into their
hand , an<l would then announce uch and uch
a h mn from the " Great Choral " pronounced with the o hort. The ucceeding
Sunda would ee the o unaccountably lengthened and on the next abbath it would not be
horal at all, but Choru or horister or omething el e equally unlike what it reall wa .
But now the choral are to be no longer u ed,
and the innocent wonderment in which we
u ed to await the next unday' mini ter and
his pronunciation of thi unpronounceable word
al o a thing of the pa t.
IT i but a hort time ince we learned by a
new paper paragraph that Mr . cott id don
who e la t entertainment it i aid fi e hundred
tudent attended would probably revi it ew
Ha en thi winter.
oon afterward Booth
wa announced a again an iou to appear
before a ew Haven audience, and now Lubintein, the greate t li \ ing piani t, and Edmund
H. Yate , who e nov 1- are more read in the
United tat es than tho e of any other writer
ha . Reade perhap excepted prop e to take
ew Haven in their tour through the "proYince .
If the la t named gentleman i a:
good a tor teller a a tory \\•riter, tho e who
attend hi lecture will njoy a good many
laugh in the cour e of the evening and will
al o find that at time the mo t violent , ...·inking
will not keep a \ ery unma uline but at the
ame time a very creditable m i ture out of
their e} e:: • All thi any
mericall' could accompli h but he will do what no one of them
could he will ati y our eager curi ity to
know omething ati factory about
Iodern
ciety in England.
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LAST week we published an article on A
Tutor, but refrained from commenting upon it.
We publi h this week, by reque t, another one
upon the ame subject in a mea ure corroborative of the last, and there we hope the matter
will end. As for ourselve , we certainly do
not desire to mix in the quarrel editorially.
When we read the communication which wa
handed to u la t week, we were certainly
struck with it force. It wa a imple and fair
statement of a grievance which ought to be
redre ed, and as such wa eminent! r appropriate
to the column of a college periodical.
We must mention here that we recei\'ed
another excellent article on the ame subject,
which, for obviou rea ons, we do not publi h.
We hope, however, that the writer will oon
favor the college on a more fortunate subject.

,

r tho·ewh

good man
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be onl a charitable conclu ion to ay that in
"Watching the Boat Race," the female mu t
be aunt to the other part. , and if the other
party wear goggle and i, watching the race
and not hi, fair (?) friend, wh: do hi goggle
hang at hi wai t and not up n the organ adapted by nature for their upport.
In ju tice to all concerned we mu t ay, from
having een the de ign , that the de igners ha\ e
been sadly mi treated, and we do not blame
them for being enraged.
There are a few err r
in the initial'
and pelling of name . In the Phelp Barge
Race, '7+ hould be accredited with the .,,ictory
by rea on of a twenty econd handicap. Al o
one or two omi ion are unfortunate.

PR FE SOR GILMA

Thi gentleman a i well-known is about
to leave the Scientific cho I and the UniWITH Vol. xxix of The Banner before u ,
ver ity, to take charge of the Uni\ er ity of
we can say that it is in our opinion by far the
California.
be t publication of the kind that ha
At a meeting of the member· of the S. S. .,
appeared at Yale. That so many name a
held Oct. 5th, the following re oluti n' were
contains have been printed with o few error ,
adoP.ted : is evidence of the utmost care both in the com/ f'herecu, The near departure of Profc or D. . Gilman to
piler and the printer, and we congratulate both the fir we t, and the con equent vcring of hi connection
upon their ucce . There i , however, one with Yale nivcrsitj, i. no le·s re retted than widel~ known,
critici m to be made, and that i a regard the and
TVhrrms, He is about to enter up n a new sph re of duty
inordinate di play of poor judgment in the matwhich will call forth that ability that ha been in trumental in
ter of dres in th e cartoons. The gentlemen
contributing o m'.lteriall • to the inception m I maintenance
who drew the de ign are ju tly indignant that of tbi. in titution ; therefore
they, by rea on of the low ta te of an a inine
Be it Rnohwl, by us, the tud nt of th hdlield cientific
engraver, houl<l be made re pon ible for uch ch 1, that in his v ithdrawal fr 1m our n ·d t, the ni ersit ·
well ~ the Department su tain a cvcrc mi for une · and
a piece of u lgarity. If there i any man 111
Be ;1 Rrst1lved, Thlt v ·e e tend our h ar y n r.ttulation
thi tate or any other wh doe n't know that
gentlemen are not gi \en to wearing ring.' upon to the Univer ity cf C.ilifornia, for ha\.·in obtained :in officer so
w,.ll qualified to a ·ume the re spon ibilitic an.i perform the
the fore finger, or ladie upon the little finger, duti s of hi future po ition · and
or that the tone etting of a ring houlJ ne\·er
r,,. it Resoh,rd, That we, while deepl regretting hi abextend more than half way fr m the knuckle ence, feel thJt our loss i~ others' 3in ; anJ
to the nail or that broad coat binding i out of
B it R solved, That we her by a kn ledge ur appreciatyle ju t now, or that the ladie· whom Yale tion of th e \\arm intere t whi b he ha ever manif ted in our
indivi lual welfare :ind pro ress; and that \\ c h 11 lwa · foltudent m tly admire are rea onably young
low him \ ith our be t wi.he:; for
su ce fol a reer in other
and exceeding! pretty, we can furni. h him lield of labor s has rownc l hi I r \ cring ncr 'Y while conwith all the e tati tic and more. It would nected with the heriield ·ientific hool.
THE YALE BANNER.
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POLICEMEN AGAIN.

'Vithin the pa t week another in tance of
the ignorance, incompetency and malice of the
New Haven police force ha been added to the
already too-long Ii t. For want of pace we
shall be obliged to give the fact of the case
briefly, imply stating that a member of the
Junior clas wa dragged up to the police- tation
for merely leaping over the beam at the Grand
treet R. R. cro ing; that the captain of the
police force, who seem a oid of common
sen e a the man who made the arre t, would
Ii ten to no explanation, but di played in all hi
conver ation a narrow-minded grudge toward
student , unpardonable in a man holding the
po ition which he does; and that, having obliged
the student to obtain bail and to attend court
Monday morning, the affair was not brought
before the court, imply becau c there was n
ca e to bring before that honorable body.
The whole affair wa done with hardly a
show of rea on, and the tudent wa put to all
thi trouble and incon enience upon a charge
which was perfectly groundle . It was nothing
more nor le s than an impo ition and an outrage.
Notwith tanding all thi , however, this ame
policeman, who mu t be called either ignorant
or maliciou , is neither reprimanded nor turned
off the force, a he hould be. Now the que tion ari e , hall the p lice be permitted to arre t
a man for uch a trivial act, (it cannot be called
an offence,) and drag him up through the treet
to the police- tation, without -e ere cen ure?
Shall the captain of the police force, who, merely
to gratify hi· .pite against tudent , compel a
per on to give bail and to appear at court upon
uch a clearly fa! e arre t a thi , retain hi offi e?
The tudents have uffered a great many indignitie from policemen within the pa t few
year , and the time will
on come when
patience cea e to be a virtue. Let the captain
and hi minion under tand that they are not
inve ted with power imply to di play it to
ever unoffending per on whom the) meet. The
policemen who are hired by the city to protect

I it

citizens from in ult and injury have become
even a wor e nui ance than the evil they were
intended to uppre , and the remedy i wor·e
than the di ea e. If protection can be obtained
in no other way, force mu t be met b force.
BALL GAMES.

WE publish thi week the core of four
game of the champion hip erie -two of
which were pla ed a week ago to-day. Thi - i
done not with e pecial view to publi hing anything new, but rather to keep in the R ecord
a complete hi tor of the ball intere t of the
ea on. We apprehend that man will not be
intere ted in thi column of the Record, but we
a k for indulgence on thi point becau e of the
inherent advantage of thi plan to tho e intere ted in ba e-ball.
The following game wa
da , Oct. 2d.

played \V edne -

'75.

' 4R.

Hotchkiss, H.
Mitchell, B.,
trong, R.,
Avery, P.,
Reid, A.,
ln\in, C.,
mith, .,
Patten, L.,
D. Jones, M.,

0. I B.

o

1

2

2

2

o

5

o

3

I

3
o

2

1

4
3

o

3

11

27

o

z
o
o

--?.

I

2

R.
• evin, P.,
Melick, H.,
' 1..udder, A.,
Brad. trect, B.,
Fo· ter, C.,
Benedict, L.,
Halsted,
Ives, .M.,
W ood, R .,

I
I

O. I B.

I

4

3
4
4

0
I

2.

2

I

2

0

5

0

2

2

J

O

3
4

0
I

I I

6

4
2

"
2

0

I

0

0

I

7
3

9
0

I-II

I

- - 14

l 'mpire-Mr. H R . Elliot.
Duration of game, z hour and 30 min.
P · ~ed balls, ' -, Hot hkis , Irwin I 1 • ';4, Melick u.
Ba c given on c.illed ball , A very , Te in 6.
Fly balls caught, '7 5, 6; '74, 9.

THE fir t game between '73 and '76 wa played at the Park on aturday, Oct. 5th, with
core appended.
Little of importance ccurred to mar • the
game a of much note. It wa a good one,
however, and owing partially, no doubt to the
effective pitching(?) of Van Buren, wa hortened con iderably. Bentley played well behind
the bat, a u ual.
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Bentley,
Thomas,
Bigelow,
Bennett,
Wright,
Irwin,
Gott,
Elder,
Strong,

O.

5
5

2

3

Van Buren,
Lockwood,
Wells,
lien,
Phillips,
Kean,
Frew,
Bigelow,
Munson,

21

27

Total,

o

5

2

4

2

3
6

o
2

2
2

Total,
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R.
2

The pringfield Republican indulge in ome camo 4 paign area m at the expen e of P.re ident Wool ey
0
3 and Porter, and Prof. • orthrop.
~ ~
The Era regrets that Cornell did not send a crew
to the last Regatta at pringfield.
\Ve a. ure the
1
o 3 Era that we derive no consola ion from the couplet:

2

hours and

Rtcor, but

b cau e of
to th e intcr

Rogers, L.,
H. Lindsley, R.,
Osborn, P.,
C. Lindsley, S.,
Sellers, C.,
Ethridge, M.,
Stil on, R.,
Steinwehr, B.,
Hoyt, H.,

I

J
4

I

I:

0

I

--14 i

II

l

z
2

5

z

3

z

2

27

7

o.

R.

3
4

0

2

2

z

2

1
2

!

~
2

3
3

Total,
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0

0
2

0

2

0

27

2

7
4

2

0

0

2
1

3

r --

2.0
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Umpires-H. L)rnan, '73, and C. E. Humphrey, '74.
Scorer-R. Jaffray, S.S. ., '73.
1

Flys caught, 76, to; S. S. S., 9.
Home run, Steinwehr, I.
Double plays, H. Lind ley and Rogers;
Stilson.

H. Lindsley and

The following game between 75 and S. S. S.
wa played on la ·t aturday:

s. s. s.

0

I

and 'i6
ct. 5th

f2I

Hot hkiss, C.,
Mitchell, B.,
Strong, R.,
Avery, P.,
Reid, A.,
Irwin, H.,
Smith, S.,
P.itton, L.
Jones, M.,

o.

R.

4

3

6

2

5

3
7
6
3
3
6
6

4
2.

Total,

do
to tJ
·hart.
bth

Rogers, L.,
H. Lind Icy, A.,
Osborne, P.,
C P. Lindsley, S.,
ellers, H.,
Ethridge, M.,
teinwehr, B.,
.ivage, R.,
Taylor, C.,

NI

'750
. . S.-o

o.

a.

4
3
3

~

4

2

z
4

-

2

Total,
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INNINGS.

S.S. S.'76-

3

Van Buren, S.,
Frew, L.,
Kean, B.,
Doolittle, M.,
Allen, A.,
Dawes, H.
Philip, C.,
Robinson, P.,
Marsh, R.,

2
2

4

Total,
I

R.

3
3
4
4
4

I, O. IL

5

5

'Tis better to have ro;,•ed and lost,
Than never to have n '<L•u/ at all.

ophomore at lbion College in debating the
negative of the question "Is ucce s a proper rest
of merit," quoted ~cripture to the following extent:

min.

20

o.

0

4

8

s. s. s.

4

l

o

' I hcn:e eCI/ tlze 'l1. 1icked flourish and sit Ullder a
ree11 baJ' tree/"
THE following i the core of the match
Harper's Treekl]· says: "The Profe. ors at Yale
on last Wedne day between the . S. . and receive an average salary of -·3000; Harvard, «2600 ·
Dartmouth and \\ orcester ~ niver ity, .·2000; Ma'76 nrne .
Time,

-dar. Th

I

HA GE ITEM .

O.
1

Umpire-C. E. Humphrey.

-t\\'O

41

2

1

r
1

16

G,

0

0

I

0

10

0

z.

6

9

4

0

0

4
3

Fly balls caught, . S. S., 1 6; '7 5, r I.
B;ises on b;ill CJlled, ·~ 5, 6;
, 3
·mpirt-A. B. ·cvin, 1 74.
1
Scorc.'rJ"-R. Jaffray, S. . S., 73, and C. M. Stabler, '75.

39
16

rietta •· l oo ; berlin and \\'abash, · · l 500, and
\! estern Reserve, '1300.
The I r;1incr Ullion is a tolerably good-looking
sheet, but \\ e admonish the editor in general that
the perplexing rules of orthography must be rnastered before one can be a succes fol journalist and in
particular that appearances nor 'appeaunces
i
correct spelling.
We know of no more pitiable a spectacle than a
parcel of male student contemplating the admission
of females to the college with which they are connected without being able ro prevent it.
This is
apparently the case with those attending \ ashington
University at t. Louis.
The profe or of Political Economy in Yale
Dartmouth, Bowdoin \V c lcyan
rinity Tuft ,
berlin and niver ity of Wi consin
Beloit Knox
are Free Trader in rinciple. They do not however endeavor to im res the e doctrine upon the
d
.J
h ere are ~ome per on.· in
. our
tu ent .-1 ladle.
immediate vicinity we apprehend, who are not' illing
to accept the whole of this ratement without e.·ception. HO\ ever much we rejoice in the in truction
of Prof. 'umner it i hardly fair for either ourel ves or Prof. umner to claim that he doe· not
stri e to impre:. hi d ctrinc upon the tudent .
The la t two copie· of the A11mrli1·t abound
in charactcri tic effu ion from the pen of the fair
sex.
Their ubject are broad one to be sure and
long enough too, if we con ider the period of time
they ha .e been in ,·ogue, but, somehow or other,
when we ca t our eye on article. headed " Happine s, or '·Time Flie , '' or " ~chool :'\lem ries, or
"The Ocean,' we are forcibh
minded of i\1rs.
rowc s rejoinder to the unl;appy thcol gue ' ho
addrc cd her at the Pro e_ or' reception with, ·It's
a fine evening, i\Ir. towe," and to \\hich he rcplied : " } es.' though I think 1 ;.•e heard that
rcmar/..· be.fore.'
But, candidl,, why are not these
hackneyed u ject · bandoned?
The \Hiter of
h
Happine s ,. in the lase A1111a/i~t i capable of better thing.

I
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The late Bradford \J. . Durfee wa the
man in Fall River
la s. -his esta~e being
We request all our subscribers, particularly recent graduates, valued at ·'3,000 000.
to as ist in keeping this department as full and co_mplete as P~ 1 . Rev. Ralph Gurley, long connected with
sible by forwarding to us any items of personal interest wht h the .\.merican
olonization ociety, died at \Va·hmay come into their po session.
ington, D. C., on July 30th.
.
, 70 . R. Terry ails for Europe in January.
+• · The daughter of Rev. ~~r. kEustJ, of
• H.
lark wa in the city on \Ionday.
pringfield Jass., arrived in . ew 1 or , ep · Lt-,
, 1.
7
'?3·
. R. Grubb has entered the Law chool.
after a two years' stay in Europe.
'?3· Platt is expected soon to return to college.
'H· Died, in this city, ept. 2 , Mrs. • lary C.
•72. Bigelow is farming in \Vestern ew York.
Foster, wife of Judge E. K. Fo tcr, mother of E. K
•70 .
Jcssrs. Peck and Terry \\ ere in the city on Foster, '63, and J. P. . Foster, 69.
.
Fridav.
.
'69. Lyman H. Bagg and O'Hara Darlmgton
•-o". Tilney is practicing law with Francioli, rn '71, '·ere ~mong the names registered at the ataract House, iagara Falls, lat , ·eek.
ew York.
•70. Ira E. Forbes was married to • Ii Rhoda
'7 z.
•. E. Ca e is the only member of 7z who
hort on July 1 th.
i · studying Homeopathy. He will attend lectures a
•72 .
·aman hephard is teaching at Holbrook' the 23d street allege in. e\' York .
. chool at ing ing.
69. Rev. . H. Dana has accepted a call to the
' / l.
Lyne tarling is to be married on or about pastorate of the ongregational church at ewton
the 1st of 1 o ember.
Highland , Ia ., and will be ordained on the 9th
' 70. Lewis is studying medicine at BelleYue in t.
Hospital,
cw York.
'69. The statement in the Co!le re Courant f H
'70.
offin has contracted to build a thirty mile
ept. 2 , that \V.
lger wa married to a \\ i
railroad near hicago.
lady while in Europe is incorrect. The gentleman
'69.
amuel H. Dana was married to :\li
usan till remains a bachelor.
H. Bishop on July 16th.
.
.
_
'6+.
harle P. 'aft, of incinnati, ha been
'66.
offin is soon to be married to the s1 ter ot nominated for Congrc ·s by the Republican of hi.
loane of the same class.
di trict, and if elected he will be the younge t mem' 72. Holmes is shortly to enter a commis ion ber of the Hou e of Representative .
house in i cw York ity.
'6 .
Jr. I. T. Beckwith, who sailed for Europe
'70. R. W. DeForest is to be married in ovem- last July, after tudying the German language at
ber to \liss Emily Johnston.
Brunswick, went to the
niver it· of Go ringen,
'6 . T. loane will soon marry the sister of where he is now. \Ir. Beckwith will remain abroad
\V. P. Dix of the same cla s.
two vear.
72. \V. . Beecher has a brother in the Fre h+6.
harle
. Brace clo ·e an article on " ermany Re\·i ited, 'in a recent nri flan 11io11, wich
man cla s at mher t allege.
'3 5. Rev. -.eorge P. Prudden of thi city, died the e sen ible word : "\"\ e have never, however,
at Brattleboro, Vt.. ug. 20th.
been able to ee the de irability of sen ing ~-oung
'72. Kaufman is teaching
crman and
hilJrcn to continental school .
The true time for
matics at Amenia Seminary, I .
a boy to enjoy Europe and improve from it i. after
our college cour e ; and certainly a boarding chool
'6+.
orydon G. to~vell was married
Bertha J. oss at hi.cage on Jul~ 24th.
for girl on the continent i the Ja.t thing an _ mer'66.
Iarried at eneva witzerland, \ug. 2.
ican parent hould covet.,,
Edward
a well and \lis Emma Fairbanks.
~6 .
hauncey • 1. Depew er\'ed as permanent
'69.
\larried, ept. 2 - , at Ea ·t Bloomfield, ch,mman of the . ew York Liberal Re Jblican
1 - . Y., Frank H. Hamlin and \li.s Lizzie P. Wright.
n ·ention, ept. - and recei\ed the n mination
';-2. F. H. Baldwin and J. \V. h.irkham ailed for Lieutenant overnor on the fu ion ticket. He
for ivcrpool, Aug. 2+, in the \\ hite tar teamer wa one of the speaker at the ratification meeting
hel_d in . cw York, ept. 1 2, and wa then refcrrc l
Baltic.
'70. \l orris F. Tyler sailed for Liverpool, . ug. to ~n one of the ' resolution " adopted on that c·
IIc proposes to travel in England, and return ca 1011: ' \ \ c recognize in
haunccv J. De cw,
home this month.
our brilliant candidate for lieutenant-govern r, a
'69. Da\id Janning and John R. Thayer w re worthy repre entation of the ~ oung men of the
among the peakers at a :rrcc ey Rag rai~ing at \Var- t 1 tC, whose.talent and integrity must carry - rwar
cc ter, Ma, ., \ ug. 30.
tie work of reform now begun. '
The ·ation
'71. Jo cph Few mith ha received the ci pri7e ay : " \1 d the Depe\ · f the Cen
t to a
- 11
- '>h · ·
1
T
,
•
u mu
1_
of
ege ot , y 1c1an anu urgcon ,
e \' ion;, c rtam ·ten , be "crow• of the un _a ·orie kin
f< r reporting lecture .
with Democrat-."
6-
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ON THE CAMPUS.
connec ed
died a '

, Mrs. !ar
other o'"E.

Two Seniors are studying Heraldry.
The Glee Club will sing at the Jubilee.
About twenty Freshmen sit in the chapel gallery.
Amherst has engaged Biglin as their trainer for
1873.
. F. :\1. on
Pres. Porter addressed the A. B.
Thursday ev'g.
The college clock has sustained a washing of it
face and hands.
Prof. Dole is in town, giving private instruction
in the manly art.
What is the difference between 'i2 and '73?
difference of degree.
The first entry of Durfee now murmurs openly it
abhorrence of the tortured flute.
'f. Y. and ~. K. E. have agreed to pledge no
Freshmen this year till second term.
The Siamese Twins are opposed politically.
Chang is for Greeley, Eng for Grant.
Josh Ward failed to come on aturday.
o one
seems anxious to coach the Yale crew.
There was an unusually large attendance upon
chapel services last abbath afternoon.
Bethany had a "bum" last Sunday night.
Prot~
Sumner and Tutor Coy made an address.
The tumbler of north pump again rewards the
thievish desires of some enterprising vagabond.
A chant will be sung by the choir between the
1st and zd prayers in chapel services hereafter.
In the absence of ponies on Greek this term,
Junior first division men are made use of instead.
Rev. C. B. Brewster has been invited to preach
the anniversary sermon of the Berkeley A ociation.
President Porter lectured to the Fre hmen yesterday afternoon upon topics of college life, studies,
etc.
The Durfeeites spend their Sunday mornings in
watching the sparrows bathe in the pool near the
pump.
'74's new shell has arrived under the care of its
maker, !Jr. Fearon.
The eats are not liding.
The crew is.
tudent (tran lating): "I can't think of a good
word for that, sir." Professor: "\Vell, give a
bad one then."
Last Saturday there wa a base ball match between
picked nines from '73 and '74.
The former 'as
the successful nine.
A good cure for the lo\ ers of cider would be to
visit the cider-mill at \Ve tville, and ce the tulf in
process of making.
ny smoker who cannot roll a cigarette in chapel,
and smoke it on the vay to recitation, i deemed
lacking in ordinary enterprise.
I
The Saltonstall course is to be sun·eyed thi week.
The start in the race will be from buov , one for
each boat, at the word" go."
.
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Prof. umner preached at Trinity last unday.
If he does so very often we apprehend an increase
in the attendance of that church.
\Ve arc in doubt whether the steam apparatus in
our room i intended for heat or for irrigating the
floor, incc it does each equally badly.
The furniture is to be moved out of what was
formerly Brother ' Hall, and the r om i to be turned
over to Dr. '"'treckel for musical purposes.
The eating club of L. F. Illodgett, '74, has removed from Mr. enriedy's to \lrs. anfield's, 162
York t. It is now in a thriving condition.
noth r vicron for Farnam.
nc of the . B.
. F . . l. . . Y. Z., &~., lat week a ked a Junior
sitting on the reps of Durfee if that was ommons.
_.\key of peculiar hape probably a night key,
was found on the stairs of Lyceum, on aturday. The owner can get it by applying at Hoadley s.
The patrons of "Little Union" will be pleased
to learn that this society has contracted for the
building of a new church, to be finished by the first
of 1 ovember.
lady, beholding in the win do~ of a picture stare
on hapel street Roger's group entitled " oming
to the Par.on, ' exclaimed, " h, yes! that's Beecher to a dot!"
The founder of the professor hip of mu ic at
Yale said that in many year· he had not heard better singing than rhat in the college chapel on a week
ago la t unda ·.
Prof. umner's tempting picture of a trip to Europe on '"'oo and the ubsequent return, completely
' set up " has it influence on our fears. \\'here,
where is Biddle ?
Plans for the ne\ chapel have been drawn up by
the architect of Durfee college.
There is very
little doubt bnt that they will be accepted, as the ·
are ver} sati factory.
The rt Gallery laid open it· wealth of paintings
and statuary to the delighted gaze of the . B.
F . .M. and corned to accept the cu tomary admission fee of 2 cent.
Dr. illiman u ed to gi,·e out rather long hymn .
One morning after having rea<l eight \i er·e. in hi
peculiar way, without top he ended with ". nd ing
to all eternity," omitting the lat two tanza ..
Junior a t0ni hcd hi divi ion a cw day ag
by tran la ting " \nd Ale. andcr went for the foreign
mi ionarie ." \\ e need not tate that thi was a
slip of the tongue for ' foreign mcrccnarie . '
ome one in pa ing the Doctor's room the other
night heard him earne tly applring hi~ attention to
the tudy of flirtation, beginning with the unmisral..able ' I rawing aero · lip·-de·irou , " etc.
ome cnior in Durfee c inet an \. H. . F. L
pa sing endeavored to imprc u-p n him a fa'.orable
idea of colle e lifo, by calling out: " I play the ace '
" I rai ·e ic " ' P·1 · the bottle,' "I o you five betI ter,'' "c., c.

I
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words " Iorning all," is left under the door if the
occupant of the room _is not at home. . Last week
such a card being left under a certam door, the
owner of the room concei ed the brillianc idea o ·
putting it under the door of a n_eighboring rucor,
who was so completelv overcome wuh the favor that
he is said to have returned the call -hortl

A Senior in History recitation was thrown upon
his own resources.
When asked who he supposed
attended to the affairs of the Barons when they left
home for war purposes, he replied : "Those who remained at home !"
At the 1issionary meeting at 1\1 usic Hall last
Wednesday evening, among other distinguished missionaries and divines who occupied the platform, we
noticed a Yale Junior.
His field is probably with
the Fteshman class.
\: e are told that this notice was given out in
lumni Hall on Wednesday morning, on the occasion of the feed: "The napkins will be handed in
at the close of the exercises, and no poons must be
carried from the hall."
t a Boston book-store, last summer, a '69 man,
who enquired for" Four Years at Yale," was favored
with the astounding reply: "'Four Years in Jail?'
o, we haven't any such book. But here is 'Behind the Bars'; will that do as well ?"
few days ago, a enior while passing the State
House, was accosted by a verdant looking Freshman,
who was attentively eyeing the building. Fresh:
" What building is this ?"
enior: " Pres. Porter's
residence." Fresh (looking wise): "I thought so."
A member of a post-graduate course has, after
patient study, evolved the following dialogue.
Q
\Vhy are the members of Theodore Thomas' orchestra like the mass of Yale students according to
the Courant 7 A. Because they are great in-

S.

fiddles.

{

Sigma Eps experienced a peanut bum last Saturday night, and barring the fact that the ophs stole
all the peanuts, and threw away all the apple and
purloined all the cigars, the affair was a complete
success. Private enterprise, however, fed the disappointed victims.
N ot long ince some students were serenading a
certain boarding school in this village, when, after
one of the songs, seeing some heads out at one of the
windows, they paused to hear the comment of the
fair 1ones. .In low tones they_ h~~rd: "Arrah ! but
don t they smg swately, M agg1e !
The following officers of the cla s ball club of '7
were elected last \Vednesday : Fulton, Pres. · \htchell, Vice Pres.· D.
. Jone , ec. a11d Treas.
Last aturday the following boating officers of the
same class were elected :
oye , Pres. · F. H. Jone ,
Vice Pres. lartin, ec. and Treas.
Rumafs reach us of exciting times at Harvard.
Faculty meetings have been held everal days in succes ion, and as a very natural re ult twenty men from
the enior clas have sought the seclu ion of their
homes. The Junior class mourns a rather large loss,
and the ophomore are u all gone.'
o our informant state.
lorning calls are among the late t institution
among the puncnliou residents of orth college.
i iting cards bearing the callers name and the

I

S.

S.

NOTE •

Harvey Buck will not return to
. at pre em,
on account of ill health.
The Junior elect have aken up Romeo and
Juliet in the cour e of their critical tud~- of ha ·speare.
Russell, '72, and Hill, '7+ tane ve terdav with
Prof. larsh for the plains.
They. expect ' to be
ab·ent for about two month.
At the meeting which took action in regard to
Prof.
ilman's departure, Ir. Doolittle wa appointed chairman, and :\lr. caife, ecretary, an the
committee to draft resolution was as follow :
Messr. Gan e and caife, of '7 , Torrence '7·h and
Bradford '75.
The following are the pre en officer· of ~he
B.
ause, Pres. _;
gswell, 1st Lit:ttl.; Parrot,
2d Lieut.; 1 1cKee d Lieut. · Hall Purser. The
barge crew, as far a determined, consist of og well, s., Rogers, Pratt, JcK.ee,
ichol
hild
We are sorry to tate that owing to various unf; rtunate events, the crew will not enter the shell race,
and we shall, therefore, have to relinqui h the champion flag which we now hold.
There was a match game of foot-ball between the
Juniors and Freshmen on la t \Vedne da\. The t '0
classe had agreed to furni h t\ ent •-five men each,
but a only sixteen Junior appeared on the ground.,
the Fre hmen discarded nine men.
The game resuited in a complete victory for the Freshmen who
were successful in all of the three inning. which
were playe .
s the n o cla e were returnina to
the cit they vigorou ly conte ted the po e5·ion of
the sidewal~, and, although greatly inferior to the
Fre hmen m num er yet the Tunior held their
O\ n, especially in \He tling, Hill,
7+ thrm1,ing
e er man put forth by the Fre hmen.

_
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AMU'EME

T.

\ edne day, Cj,ct. 9 Healy &. ohan's Hibernicon.
Thur day,
10,
Friday,
1l
londay,
q Hum~t}' Dumpty.
Tue day,
l ~
'
"
\ edne day
Lecture. Edmund Y ace .
Thur day,
17, ecture. John B. ough.
~aturdav,
19 Buffalo Bill.
unday·
20 I .ecturc.
Father Hewitt.
Tue day,
22
cott- id don
\ edn day " 2 3 Ruben tein.
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